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DISEASES. OF TH& BRAIN, Dr. Junon, of1 
Pnris, is unxious to visit Englancl, to introclucc'. 
into practico his in.ention of the exhnustccl nir-! 
boot for diseases of the bruin. He places a metnlic! 
tube upon the leg, which is, soys the Columbio.1 

Banner, exactly in the shape of a boot, and by anJ 
nppnrntus corincctcd with it he gradually and; 
completely cxhouts it of air, the consequence of\ 
which is, the limb swells enormously, becoming 
three times the ordinary size; there is an im.l\ 
mense quantity of blood thus determined to the 
lower extremity, whose capillary vessels become 
much distended, and relief is thus given to the 
over-loaded sanguineous system elsewhere, which 
is often-times permanent, us tho limb only un
loa'ds itsclffrom tho humors driven into it; there 
is no re.action to be feared-the objection that 
first presents itself is the probability of its giving 
rise to varicose veins, but, continues the Banner, 
from the numerous experiments that hove been 
tried, it would o.ppear to offer o. reso11rce where 
there wns great determination of arterial blood to 
the head, or where there is no venous retarda
tion. 

Mn. W1rnsTER's LIVE SToc1c. Tho live 
stock of the late Hon. Daniel ,vebster, consist
ing of the cnttlo of the Alderney, Devonshire, 
Hereford nnd Ayrshire breeds, sheep, horses, &c., 
wa.~ solcl 11t auction hy order of the executors, 
yesterday, ilt Marshfield, by Col. Tompson of this 
city. Many of the best specimens were hought in 
for the use of the form by Jomes W. Paige, Esq., 
hut yet the number sold for removal from the 
premises was large. The buyers were mninly 
rich, experimental farmers, nnd they paid high\ 
prices. The horses which were given to Mr. 
\Vebster by his New York admirers, in 1850, 
were sold for about $400, and were purchnsed dy 
Col. Thompson. The number of persons pre
sent at tho snle wns quite largc.-Courier, 7th. 

REMUNERATION B1Lt. The H;onse of Rep
resentatives of the Massachusetts Legislatnre has 
passed a bill, providing that the loss sustained by 
the destruction of the Ursuline Convent, in 
Charlestown, about twenty years ago, be made up 
to tho sufferers from the treasury of the State.
There is said to be no doubt thnt it will pass the 
Senate. Every just person will rejoice.that jus
tice, though long de~nyed, is likely to be meted 
out nt last. 

[Since the above was written, the Home re
versed its action, and the bill was denied a third 
reliditig-ycas lll, nays 120.] 

rG'" Hon. PIERRE Souu:, it is announced in 
the papers, has been nominated and confirmed ns 
Minister to Spain. 

MRS. ·cAss. Of this Indy the Detroit Adver
tiser says: 

l\Irs. Cass wns n daughter of Dr. Joseph Spen
cer, of Conn.eeticnt, who re.rno1·ed to Lansingburg, 
New-York, m 1786, at which pince she wns born 
September 27, 1788. Five years afterwards sh~ 
re?10.v<;d with her fothc:'s fnn1il~ to ,vood county, 
Virgmrn, where she resided until she wns married 
to Gen .. C11ss, in 1806. .After a residcnct\ of about 
cir!lit veiu-s in Mnskinm,m """"'" n1.:n . 1- . - · - · 

tour, extremely fo1·tunatc in ha,·ing the entree to J 

the most agreeable " sets." In London she was I 
the frequent guest of eminent literary and noble : 
personages, her sketches of whom hnvc nddcd 
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much to the valuo of her letters. Upon her re- r 

turn home, these letters. will be collected aucl P?b· I 
Iished in n Yolume, which, wo venture to predict, 
will be a very successful publication. Sundry , 
rumors hn,e reached us, to the effect that Grnco · 
Greenwood has formed an ncqaaintnnce at Rome · 
with n young and wealthy countryman, which 
may lend to interesting results, hut how fn1· 
these rumors are well-founded we do not know.] 

· . Home Journal. 

CooL OPERATION. ,ve arc informed that on 
Thursday Inst, Levins Clough. of Silver st., took 
the wife of Francis Perry in broad day-light, and 
in the fnce nnd eyes of the whole neighborhood, 
brought her to this pince, where they took tho 
cnrs for tho West, declnring that they were bound 
to shaTe each othct's happiness or mi~ery through 
tho rest of their Jives. They were remonstrated 
with, but finding nil to no effect, the husband of 
the woman gave her 5100 to help her off. Tho 
pnTtie~ were nil young, and the forsaken husband 
is nn esteemed citizen. It may be interesting to 
add that the woman is n genuine bloomer, nnd 
hns often appeared in our streets in that costume 
with a child in her arms. Mny they never return. 

Palmer ( Mass.) Journal. _ 

MAINE LANDS. The Legislature of Mnino 
passed, on Thursday, n resolve providing for a 
commission "to negotiate for and purchase, sub
ject to the approval of the Go,·ernor and Coun_
cil, 1he·Jands of the Commonwcnlth of Massachu
setts lying in this Statc,if in tho opinion of said 
Commissioners the same can be purl'hased on 
terms adrnntageous to this State." The Com
missioners are Hon. E. L. Hamlin of Bangor, 
Hon. Reuel Williams of Augustn, and Hon. W. 
P. Fessenden of Portland. Tl1ey nre to make a : 
final report to the Governor nnd Council on or : 
before the first of August next, and in cnse they 
report a Jtnrchnse which 'tho Governor may deem 
it ad ,·isable to accept, then he is authorized to call 
nu extra. session of tho Legislature, to whose 
action the whole matter shall be -subject. 

w .ASIIINGTON MONUMENT, The town of Dur
ham, with o. liberality and public spirit worthy of 
the ·descendants of revolutionary patriots, have 
got out and forwarded to Washington, nn elegant 
block of Granite, 6 feet long and 2 feet square, 
with the name of the town inscribed upon it, to be 
placed in the Monument which is now in the 
course of erection in that City in honor of the 
illustrious \V asbington.-Dover. Enquirer. 

Fost Day passed off ns quietly in Portsmouth 
as the Governor's proclamation requested. The 
churches were very well attended. 1,Ve noticed 
nn unusual number of strangers in town, an evi
dence that Joppn is an object of some nttrnction 
to the Jerusalcmites up conutry.-Ga:::ate. 

Cnuncn FOR TnE DEAF AND Du~rn. Bishop 
1,Vninwrightand others, of New-York, have issued 
n circular, inviting donntions to the amount of 
$30,000, for the erection of n church in that cit\' 
for the deaf and dumb. Ahout 100 such persons 
have been gnthcre<l into a cougTcgntion hy Rev. 
Thomns Gnllaudct, who for tiv9 mouths past 
hns preached to them on the Sabbath. · 
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w uc11 •. vnss, rn lllUb. ..8.tter a residene(\ of nbout 
eight yen.rs in Muskingum countv Ohio she came 
to reside in Michigan, over whicl; Gen.' Cnss hntl 
been appointed Governor, in 1815. From tbnt 
time until the yenr 1832 she residctl here when 
sl~e left to mnke her residence nt \V nsh'ington 
wnh her husband, who had hccn appointed Secrc
tnry of War under Gen: Jackson. In the .vcnr 
1836 she accompanied Gen. Cass to Paris where 
she resided during the continuance of his ~crm as 
Minister to Frnnee, returning to this city some
what in advnncc of him, in 1841. 

Mrs. C1)SS hue lnborcd more or less under pul
monary disease for the Inst twenty years durincr 
which time she hns been compelled to w;tch he~· 
henlth with cure, and from lime to time to resort 
to n change of climate and air for relief 01· nil~ 
yintion of her symptoms. lt has only bceri with
in the last five weeks, however, that apprehensions 
have been entertained by her friends of her imme
diate dcm)se, nnd t~ey dclnyed as long as safety 
nnd propncty permitted, to make Gen. Cnss who 
was in attendance up?~ his ?atic.s at Washi;gtoa, 
fully awnre of' her cr111cal s1tuution. 

She has. reared nut! nurtured a family of child
ren with n true mother's Ctll'e in the fcnr of God 
in the performance of those duties which chaste~ 
the heart, discipline the character, and fit for such 
portion of h:ippincss as is vouchsafed in this 
world. One or two of their children ha,·e died in 
infoncy, and one, the nmnesnkc of her mother 1111 
inhcritant of her beauty nnd virtae, n sweet ~ml 
lovely girl of 23 years, was cut otf by .death in 
1833. Of those surviving, one is the wife of Capt. 
A. Cnnliel<l, of this city; another, the wife of Hon. 
Henry Lctlynnl, of this city. A daughter, Miss 
Isubelln Cass, nnd Hoa. Lewis Cass, Jr., Charge 
nt Rome, nro unmarried. 

A PEG-MANUFACTORY. In our recent jaunt 
through a.portion of New-Hampshire, we spent a 
hnlf-day with n kind friend in lookin"' nbout 
among the operations of the busy me; of the 
plcasnnt little villuge of Meredith-Bridge. This 
well-painted, spruce-looking, thrifty little village, 
nestles close down npon both sides of tho Winne
pissiogcc River, which here divides . tho two fine 
agricnltuml towns of Meredith and Gilford. It 
is in tho midst of n pleasant prospect. The Gun
stock l\Iountnins rise np in the south-cast !mt four 
or five miles off, and the bright watc;s of the 
beautiful Sanbornton Baj almost wnsh the gar
den-walks of the comfortable homes at their 
western extremity. ' 
. The river has not a )urge fall here, (but seven 
aml n half feet,) neither is there a very largo vol
ume of wate1>; but it is very nearly the snme at 
all seasons of tbe year-never varying more thnn 
four feet. ~her~ is a trig-looking mill here, for 
mnnufacturmg ticking, employing about 50 hands. 
There are one or two small mills, where woolen 
goods of some kind are mndc, and we noticed 
preparations going on for another mill of larger 
size, for the manufacture, ns we were told,· of 
woolen yarn; and we were told that an old, dis
mal-looking cotton mill, that had stood idle for 
years, wns soon ngain lo buzz with life. 

Twelve years ago, S. IC Baldwin, an in~cnions 
ns well ns very clever man, (n brother of Jose
phus Baldwin,) commenced here the manufac
ture of Shoe Pegs. He hns constantly been in
venting nnd improving machinery for .this purpose, 
until now he bas one of the most complete and 
interesting manufactnriog establishments of any 
kiml, that w.c hnve ever visited. Machinery, del-
irn tP. n1mn'i:.t: lntn\1irrnnt- on,1 ..... ~ o n a 1: ..... h.";",... 

bus preached to thein on th~-Sabb°~11;:· ~--··- , .. _. 

The number of emigrnnts arrived nt New-York 
during the first three months of this yeur wns 
26,544, being a decrease of some 10,000 from the 
corresponding periods in the two previous yenrs. ! 

The New-York Evening Post, in its classifica
tion of the Senators who voted agninst Gen. 
Dix's confirmation; shows that the gentleman 
owes his place to the Whigs. It nppcar~ that 
eight distinguished Democrats voted against Gen. 
Dix, on the ground that he was not sound on the 
slal·ery question. The Whigs, if they had been 
at all inclined to emharrass either the Adminis
tration or the Democrntic pnrty, by uniting with 
the insurgent eight, could have pre\'eated Mr. 
Dix's confirmation. 

The Wnshington conespondent of the Phila
delphia Not·th American thinks that" Mr .. Sum
ner, of South Carolina, or Mr. Scott, of Rich
mond, will succeed Gov. Kent as Consul nt Hio, 
in considerntion of the foct that the Liverpool 
Consulate, which hns become, hy the precedents 
of the Inst ten yenrs, n perquisite of Southern 
plac-e hunters, has been conferred upon n New 
Englander." 

Six full grown panthers were killctl a few 
weeks ng<i in Elk county, P,l. The largest meas
ured thirteen feet from the nose to the end of 
the tnil. . 

The embalming of human bodies has arrived 
to o. high degree of perfection, and is n process 
becoming quite frequently resorted to in New 
York, particularly in the warm senson. It is 
done by opcninir the large vein in the neck, and 
injecting ahout two quarts of n peculiar fluid 
into to,; sy$tem. Dr. Pilotc, by whom it is prnc
tised, hns seen bodies preserved for twenty years 
in this mnnncr. 

OFFICE SEEKING l NCIDF.NTS, Amongst 
many laughable occurrences at ·washington, re
lated by tbc correspondent of the New-York 
Atlas, is the following : 

New Jmts arc rather uncertain property in the 
crowd of poor and hungry office seekers now 
here. My friend, Grand Snehcm Daniel E. 
D elaven, who came down in search of the Sur
veyorship, with a brnn new Genin of the lutest 
stvle, partetl with it forever when he hung it up 
in· the N11tional to take his first dinaer. In plnr.e 
of it, the thief left o. shocking bad hut, of a very 
antique style, which gave the Colonel a very 
grotesque look. Of course the Grand Sachem 
could not appear abroad in such a head costume, 
nnd he 'therefore hncl to resort to the extensive 
wnrdrobe of his friend, Col. 'l'om Dunlnp, of the 
"Pewter Mui;," who· supplied him with u more 
comely covering for his noble brow, in the shape 
of one of Menlio's brillinnt fabrications. l\1r. 
Lorenzo B. Shepnrd also made his first nppenr
nnce here, with r1 magnificent new style spring 
hut npon his head, but one dny last week, while· 
nt dinner nt the National, some rlesponding office 
seeker, nmbitions to make s sensation on the 
avenue, beneath n fashionnble New-York hnt, 
laid feJonious hnnds upon it, and left in its pince 
nn ancient nnplcss "sugar-loaf," of the " vintage 
of 1846" which of course, wn.s not accepted by 
Shepard, who in turn resorted to Tom Dnnlap 
for the loan of his cap, while he went out and 
purchased n new top-piece. Comeill Wendell 
n.-...1 .................... , ,,,..1~ ..... r,,,n ...... l ,.."'"on ,..r ~'" n,.nn ... ;ntn ....... n 
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Kmu, mnt w_c nnve ever v1s1tcct. Mncbinerv, del
icate, almost intelligent, nnd spry a& lightning, 
ingeniously aids in every stage of the business. 
Twenty.four men and boys is about the average 
number finding employment in this establishment 
-turning out some twenty-five thousand bushels 
of pegs a year-averaging the manufacturer some 
sixty-five or seventy cents per bushel. They 
manufacture nearly n hundred different sizes and 
vnrietiC!!. They are made of birch und maple
principally birch, which is found up the line of 
the raill'oad, of a very excellent chamcter-pecn
Jiarly bard and solid. "Getting-out peg-wood" 
has got to be quite a business with the farmers o 
that region, ns well ns quite an item of freight 
with the road. At nearly every station for forty 
miles north, yon will find the long piles of birch 
and mnplc, waiting transportation thither; sawed 
into logs of four feet in length, and from five to 
ten inches in diameter, and such parts of the tree 
only ns aro free from knots and decay. This es
tablishment whittles up into pegs four hundred 
cord, of timber yearly,-tho timber costing some 
$2.500. The fame of Baldwin's Pegs has gone 
round tho world, and every where they find a 
gl'ecdy market. Not long since be received an 
order for four hundred barrels from a house in 
Germany. Mr. Baldwin's principal markets arc 
New-York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.-Biddc
ford (1lie.) Journal. 

purchnsect a new top-piece. L;orne111 w cncteu 
and several other gentlemen of my acquaintance 
have been served the same sauce at the same 
hotel, until it hns become a matter of prudence 
for every runn dining at the National to tnkc his 
hat between his legs! Every dny I henr some 
"green 'nn" complaining of having lost his hat, 
while at dinner, and several who have been so 
careless as to entrust their testimonials for office 
in their hats, have not only lost their beavers, 
but all their hopes of official position, with the 
same demonstration of the bat thief. 

THE SENATORIAL DISTRICTS. 

Mn. En1Ton,-I think you do ·some· injustice 
to Gov. Mnrtin in your remarks upon the recent 
act districting the State for the ('.hoicc of Sena
tors. I hnYe reason to believe that tho Governor 
did not fully approve of that net, thinking, as all 
fair minded, candid men must think, that it is not 
warrnnted by the Constitution. But the ac~ was 
past hastily-at the Inst moment of the sess1on-
11ml wns presented to the Governor for his signa
ture, along with . n ro_nltitude of others,. when. he 
had no time to g1,·e 1t a thorough cons1derat1on. 
Now whnt could he do 1 Veto it, perhaps yon will 
say. But that reserved ri~ht of the Executive is 
seldom or never exercised in this State, and it 
requires more of the "old Hickory" firmness 
than most men possess to take the responsibility 

GnAcE GREENWOOD JN lTALr. From a pri- of such an act, especially in the foce of a stro~g 
vate letter from Grace Greenwood, who is still majority of his 01vn party. Had Gov. Martm 
residing at Rome, we are tempted to· extract n been consulted in the framing of the net, I know, 
few lines, which will be sure to interest her from bis candor and uniform love of justice, he 
fri1;nds and admirers-whose name is legion. She would have snid, "give the minority their fair 
Wl'!tes : proportion of the Districts; they are our follow 

"I have had n delightful tour thus for, and· am citizens, tax-payers like ourselves, and as they 
enjoying every hour I spend in glorious Itnly.- bear the hilrthens, are entitled to their due pro
The climate seems peculiarly fitted for nie-or I portion of the honors and responsibility ofofficc." 
for it-for I never was so well, so strong and But as be could only sign or reject the net, when 
hearty as I have been ever since I lauded iu presented to him, and as I have befor~ temark.cd, 
Genoa-nearly two months ago. I like life in hnd no time to give it due consider!1t10~, I tbmk 
Rome exceedingly-for it is not a double life- he did right in approving it, Icav1~g it (0 \lie 
that of tho beautiful Present-noble antl lovely next Legislature to modify or. n!ter 1t, as J?Stlce 
in its sun-gilded and flower-wreathed ruin-and and the Constitution, I nm willing to ndm1t, re· 
that of the glorious Past. I never felt so pro- quire. A DEMOCRAT, 

f9undly grateful to God for the -gift of a poetic Tho Dover Enquirer, ju, which .the above ap
temperament as I have done since I found myself pen.red from 11 correspondent, thus comments 
in Italy-for it is the poetnJ of this land, of Rome, 
especially, in which I have the most exquisite en- npon it: 
joyment-a pleasure unceasing nnd inexprcssi- We publish the above at the request of the 
blc. I know that no one cun foci· more keenly writer thourrh wo think he makes but a poor ex
and constantly than I the sentiment of its art, or cuse f~r Go;, Martin. If the Governor bad not 
recognize more -rey~rently the silent, inl'isable sufficient time to consider the act in question, it 
presence of ~he .spmt of its ancient glory and was his duty to hnve withheld his signature until 
power, hanntmg its wondrous ruins, und solem- be could have done so. The Constitution gives 
nhing its delicious art. . him this right, and it is n right v.:hich our Chi;f 

"Rome! Rome! Rome l" I repeat many times :Magistrntcs have frequently exercised. Gov. Hill 
n day, half monrnfully, half exultingly-sad for and Go'I'; Steele, both, we believe, refused to. ap· , 
her· desolation, yet feeling that. "it is good ( for prove bills which were presented to them w1thm 
me) to be here." My imnginntion labors daily five days of the close of the session. But if, as ' 
at the Titanic work of re-constructing palaces our corresponden) intimates, Gov. Martin now 
and temples from the grand frogmen ts that yet thinks the law unjust, he will, in his next Message, 
remain; and sr.metimes ancient Rome shines nod point out its injnstico to the Le~islature, and urge 
turns before me, in such perfection of grandeur, upon that body the duty of makmg it confor;mable 
that I open my eyes to what she is with a sort of to the Constitntion. Unless hc does this, the 
bewild.irment. But enough of this. Mr. Mosier, · writer of the above must admit, that the Gover
the sculptor, sometimes sends me the Home Jour- . nor is . chiefly responsible for the injustice and 
nal-which I am always delighted to see. It re· iniquity of tho net. · ·, 
minds me more of old times-has a mo.re pleas- As to the talk which our correspon~e~t puts 
ant and familiar home-face than any o~berpar,er.'' into the Governor's mouth about " gmag tho 
{Grace Greenwood has bcen1 throughout all her minority their fair proportion," &c., wo ltnve only 
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